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The nesting ua8 orlled to order at 5.20 p.n. 

The aaenda was adapted. 

TNN 8ITUATION IN TNN NIWLB W 

REp(IRT bp TSN -ARY-QBNNNAL d# TNB UNITED NATIONS IN’fBItIM FDm IN L8BMad 
(8/1796S, 

The ORBSI- (interpretation tram ?teneh) t I &uul.d like to inform 

membera of the Council that I hawe received a letter fra the repre8entatiVe Of 

Lebanon in uhiah he regueoto to be invited to partidpate in the discucsian of the 

item on the Counail~a agenda. In conformity with the usual practim and with tin 

anwent of the Cmmdl, I propaw to invite that roprmenktiwa to partiuiprte in 

tha dbuuwion without the right to vote, in ~rdance with the relevmt 

prwisimm of tb Cb8rkr am3 rule 37 of tlm Co4muil”o prwirion81 rula8 of 

pracdure. 

There being 110 abjection, it ir a0 doaided. 

At the invitation of th Pro&Sent, nr. ?skRautff (Lebmna~) took a place at the 

-Mail kblo. 

The PlIESI- (interprebtian from Irrmub) I The LIaourity Counoil will 

naw bogin aonrideration of the item on itm bgeda. 

Mrm of the Council haoe before thm tbo report (S/17965) of the 

Secr~tary-General on the United Nation@ Interir Porco in Lelwmn for the period 

11 October 1964 to 9 April 1986. They have before them ala0 the follouing 

docusent8~ S/17968, letter dated 1 April 1966 ftac the Pormarmnt Reprewntatim Of 

Lebanon to the Unitd Wation8 addr*wed to the Socretary44neral~ 8iuY S/18019, 

containing the text of a drsft reealution dram up during consult~tiona by the 

Security Council. 
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Mr. DDBININ (Union of Soviet socialist Republics) (interpretation from 

Ruaaian): Today the Security Council ie again considering the renewal of the 

emdate of the United Nation8 Interim Force in E&anon (DNIFIL). Having met up the 

forue uxe than eight yeara ago , after a large-scale Iarseli invasion into Lebanon, 

the Security Council in resolution 425 (1978) gave it the taak of confirming the 

withdrawal of Israeli forcer fron Lebanese territory, restoring international peace 

and security and assisting the Government of Lebanon in ensuring the return of its 

effective euthority in the area. 

So far not one of those taaka haa heen accoqdiehed. The fundamental reaaona 

lie in the continuing, ayatematic encroachmenta by Israel on the eovereignty and 

territorial integrity of Lebanon. Acta of brigandage and aggreeaion have baen and 

continue to be the corner-atom of Iataeli policy in Lebanon, aa indeed in respect 

of other Arab Statea and peoplea. Although, aa a result of the libtation struggle 

of patriotic Lehteae forcer , the wreaaora mre ooqmlled to abandon the greater 

Part of the landa they had wired, Israel atill continuer to hold on to the border 

aroam of Lebanon, vbre, with the backing of the local mercenaries it met up, it 

haa eatabliahed an unlawful ascurity zone. 

Stubbornly disregarding the damada of tha Security Council for the imediater 

unconditional withdrawal of Israeli forcer from the tetrltory of Lebanon, Iacael ia 

trying to perpetuate the occupation of the aouthetn region of that country, and to 

#et up in the area a bridgehea4 from which to carry out new strikes deep vithln 

Lebs?msc territory and to deatabflise the general situation in Lebanon. 

Of course, in Tel Aviv UNIPIL has always been regarded as an impediment to the 

l ,rlS4lr-b A‘ ,&.m Arr.w~-rl-lrL I--d--r a-1 I. L.-m ---l^.^-&lrr L-l-A 4.1 -..a. -IA as --. SW-r..w..w WL AbY s...~Y’s’*VL.L.aC .a.em.y..w, “...a Lb .‘-a yr‘.orcacrrr~r= C.&G” _Y yJ’c L *u v., 

the P?rce. Directly, or through its local metcenarfee, Ierael has systematically 

created, and continues to create, obstacles to the normal functioning of UNIFIL for 

the cffrrctive fulfilment of the tasks entrusted to it by the Souwil, Exhaustive 
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(Mr. Dubinin, UBSR) 

information on that matter ir contaimd in the numomus report* of the 

Sauretary43on0tal - inter die,‘ in hie mo8t mcent report, uhioh ir now kforo the 

counoil. 

The purpom of thou prowocative antien by Xsrael io not in doubts it im, 

through arwd provomtion, to -lieate tba mtioitieo of UMIPIL an6 in the 10no 

run to driwm it out of Lebmm. It is ~811 kmun th8t a ariminal 8luay8 triea to 

get rid of undesirable witnem8em. 

Tha IboNliaatim of th8 situation in Lhmon, a8 in tha Middle Bart a8 a 

dole, i8 8l80 being iw by the United Bt8te8, -88 poliuy of aonniwam8 with 

the 18raoli aggremorr run8 aotmter to the b8aic intere8tr of tbm Leh8new -10 

ad iqdea tbe l tt8imnt of a jurt and oomprehemive eettlennt in the togion. 

~809~tfhri~hounrurttriyllyyt~~,8nd itcontinuo8 to8ttrah,prin 

rignificanae to guar8nteeing the illrdiate uith9rmal of the 18rwli moupatim 

forces fra Lab8ne8a territory, 88 the Council~8 deci8ian8 cle8rly require. An 

ilport8nt role in c8rrying out th8t t88k mU8t k pl8yed by UWI?IL, in wrootd8nC8 

with it8 manda 1. 

T'he Soviet anian 8h8re8 the opinion of the Governwnt of Lebmom &out the 

n8ed to retain, in prorant circUllgtafmee, the pre8ence of UNIlIL in L8banon. In 80 

dOilt9, UJK b8iC Po8tld8ta i8 th8t 8uch 8 pr88O,nc8 &Ct8 80 8 deCi8iVe faCtOr 

iqmding the implmnt8tion of Iacael*s 8ggre88fve plma in teBpect of muthorn 

Lehanon. 

The ritu8tion that has cm about urgently raquirer the active ccwaperatian of 

all who mincerely want a reliable defence of the sovereign right8 of Lebsn~n 

against Israeli encroachmente and who see the importance of the conmolidation of 

international support for the cau8t of the liberation of Ltbarwn from Irraeli 

occupat ion. 
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(Mr. Dubinin, USSR) 

Guided by thoro’coneiderstione , and aleo taking into eccount the appropriate 

l gpeal tra the Lebmeu Government, the Soviet Union ha8 deoided to vote in favour 

of the draft rerolution on the exteneion of OHIpIL’s mxndate in Lebenon, and 

daalarem ite rillingnese henceforth to take part in the ttnanuing of that Porte. 

Of cwrxe, th8t decieicn should in no ciraumetances be regarded a8 hawing 

retroectiue etteet ae recognition of .indebtednex6w on our part for paxt yearr. 

In eo doing, the Soviet side proceeda fraa the premiee that the prewnce in 

Lebanon of UHItIL ie very much a t-racy measure, and should in no way be ueed aa 

8 mene of freering the l ituatton in the intererte of the Ieraeli aggreawr. 

The Sowiet delegeticn again eqhaeisee that the Security Council rust take 

realiotic, urgent ma@urw to eecure the earliert iqlementation at it6 deciaim6 

Ualling for the prapt and unconditiorul withdrawal of Ieraeli forcem from Lobmum 

and ummverinq respect for that country*r xoverefgnty and territorial integrity. 
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Sir John TEIIUSON (United Ringdom) t The Soviet etatememt ~3 have just 

Imud lwks an important change in Soviet poliuy. I was delighted to hear the 

809iet Amba888dot baee him caee cm reeolution 429 (1976), on whiuh, of cour8e0 the 

I)aPiet mian ebatalned. I take it that the soviet Union ie m fully in favour of 

KmOlutiar 429 (1979), and I hape that thie can be confirmd. 

If that i8 the Ease, I think it must follow that the Swiet Union ha8 been in 

favour of 425 (1978) fra the beginning, and I think that thie met i8ply that the 

Smiet mien will nw ba willing not only to give the Force its full politiCa 

brallw 8hd to -8t it# a88088d 8hhsre Of it8 aOet8 fra llQ) on, but al.w, t0 Yet 

@to Me888d 8hu88 fta the pa8t- 

‘fb8 thlibd ktiOtb8 mKW in kbana, i8 in&ed a fOKO8 for 8trrbility. Uy 

doleqation ir able to give full rupport to paragraph 50 of the SecKet~-GlneKal’8 

KmKt. t&t p8t8gKapb 8t8te8 that he i8 aonvincad that the maintenmc8 of 

inkrnrtional mar and Hcurity r~uiKr8 that U POKCO’~ -dab be l xtend8-d. Be 

pint8 oat that if it mre to be withdrawn there rrould be an ilwdi8b Mlatim 

of tigbting. w, think thi8 i8 prdmble, md m think thi8WJuu lead to tin 

WW8itrble eon8~uencer he aontionrt .A further major cri8ir oould earily 

KMUltm. Th8 mandate given to UNIFIL, he Uy8, 

•r~in8 fulfillable and . . . deployment of the Force to the international 

fr’artier i8 the b*rt 8vrilable u8y of rastoriq international puca ad 

88aWity urd Of m8Uring the return of the Qvermnt of hbmm*8 effective 

l uthoKity in the ama*. 

That ir the p38ition of y delsgsticm. The SecretaryGenera~ amtinwst 

,&8 ltmg as that pomibility exft3ta, it uould In my view be wrong for the 

Gnmcii to m&h to ritndraw the mrce.- 

That too ie the poeition of my delegation, and I hope I underetccd correctly that 

it im now the position of the Soviet delegation. 
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@it John Thommm, 
united King&) 

I have to teuall the various debates we have had in this Cowail in the past= 

I reaall, for exaqle, in 1982 the extrem difficulty m had in prruading the 

8wkt delegation even to abetatn on a resolution which provided for a three-month 

l xtenaicm of the mandxte of tmfpfL. My delegation MI wety xuuh in favour of a 

six-month exteneim. But in the end, to accommda te the Boviet Union, we accepted 

three months. 

I Uontinu6 with paragraph $0 of the &cretary4eneral’s report. FIe refers to 

the important humanitarian help that UNIPIL ie able to give, and he wncludeet 

l pOt all thue teaaona, and taking into account the tegueet m&Pitted by the 

Gaveraant of Lebanm, I remend that the Council extad the mxnQate of 

UWIFXL for a further period of six monthem. 

That too y delegation aan accept. Be goea on to say, though, in paragraph 518 

.it is y duty to advire the Council that it vi11 not be enough afrply to 

ronmu the mdate of mI?IL. If that decimian ir to have the desired result - 

l~rly, coqletion of the withdrarsl of Israeli forma, the restoration of 

intatmtional paas md security and UIe return of the Cuverment of bbenon’e 

effective authority in the area - it vi11 be naassary for the Council and all 

it8 me&ezu to rake a determined effort to fulfil a condition that ua8 

ibntifiad in 1978 aa being l sswtial for the Irorce to be effective.. 

I aa delighted to hear that the Soviet union has nov dhcovered that despite 

its abetsntion in 1978 the reeolution to which the 8ecretaryGaneral refere is 

indeed the right oourse to take and is fully valid. 

Paragraph 51 of the 8ecretaryGeneral*s report continues by stating that what 

,a --a.-.‘-, a-r LL- OM.-- L  ̂ L  ̂ -~~..,C~..- A- &A-c ,L h-..A rC .I, car*- Lhr &.I1 LS vsOPI.CLwL CYL Y.S CYCW cv YG ~~.-~.L..s co -1-u au ..=-.a LW v-a --...-- v..- b.--- 

amfidence an& backing of the Security Council. Ply delegation gives the Force that 

full confidence and backing, and I trust that we are now about - for the f  fret tfme 

UinCe MIPIL was established - to have unanimous supper t for it in the Camcil. 
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(Sir John Thomwm, 
United Kingdom) 

The Beoretary-Gsneral concludes paragraph Sl by otsting: 

.I therefore appeal again to sll Bomber States to give the Fwce full 

political bacfkiw - 

Urd, as I have just observed, parhap we are about to witness that - 

Qnd to meet their assessed share of itS c08tS’. 

I 9mtlmme the hot that the Soviet uniar ie nay about to met its assessed share of 

the aoets, but I do not think that this absolves it fra its obligation to met it5 

asSeSSed shares fron the past, which it hae oonsistently refused to do. 

I mu say that if the Soviet union will in fact mot its assessed shares frolr 

the paat, this will be a still mcxe notable impravemnt in its positian and will 

CMliy d@#MUab #UQQOKt for UNIFIL and for the ObjeCtiVeS of XINIFIL a8 Set Out 

in Security Corncil resolutim 42s (1978). 

I do rrslcor the statement yb have just heard from the Boviet Union. AS I 

have arid, it iS a notable step forward. But it is only still half a step, urd it 

reMin to k seen whether the Soviet Unim puts ito full backing behind the Ibrce. 

The PMBIDWP (interpretition fra rren&)r f take it that the Council 

is QC-ted to QrOceed to the vote on the draft resolution before it. If I hear no 

abjection, I shall put the draft reoolution to the vote. Since that is the ca5et 

it is So decided. 

I Shall first call on those members of the Council who wish to uke staterants 

kfoce the vote. 

Wfth the conoent of the Council, I shall mm make a statement in my capacity 

a5 repreaentatlve of Prance. 

The Security Council is meeting today to consider the request of the mbaneee 

Governent for a renewal of the mandate of the United Nations Interir Force in 

Lebanon (IMIPIL) for the nineteenth time since its establishment, which I recall 

took place on 19 March lC . as a result of resolution 425 (1978). 
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(The President) 

#ly delegation will of course vote in favour of the renewal of the UNIPIL 

Modate for a three-month period. This vote erpreaees Prance8s uxmitment to 

UNIPIL, a camaitment refleated in the presence in the field of the largest 

contingent of the mtce. In fact, my country considers that in spite of the many 

&atacles in its way the action of the Force has definitely be& useful, aspeciallY 

for the populations of southern Imbanon, which have euffered so PII&. 

But France ie increasingly concerned. It ie carcerned at the deteriorstion of 

the situatiar in the field, on which the SecretarySeneral has correctly reported 

in his reports. It is also carcerned at the Porce’e inability to fulfil ita 

ooqlete mandate aa defined by Security Council resolutions 429 (1978) and 

426 (1978). 

f UOIbOidrr it appropriate at this time to recall its thrsa objectiveaa to 

uonfir~ the withdrawal of the Israeli forcea, to restore internatioml peace and 

sUZWity, to assist the mbanase Qvornment in ensuring the return of its effective 

authority in the area. 

GiVea this situation, Frame can no laqer accept a virtually automatic 

reneml of the mdate of the Force for six montha. Wa believe that the Security 

Council should see to it that all the countries concerned shoulder their 

.rmponsibilities, and that is why we have proposad a shorter mandate, vhich we are 

agreeing should be extended by from two to three mmths. As has beem the case in 

the past, this is in order to induce the ocwntries concerned to reflect and to 

oonsider the situation, rhich is needed na# more than ever before. In the Sam 

spirit, we would request that the Secretary-General report to the Council in tm 

mnthr- 
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(The Preeident) 

In the present difficult citcuaetancse in Lebanon I take this OOCaeiOn to 

reaffirm Prance’8 aomitment to Lebanon’s unity, territorial integrity and 

independence. 

I ehall conclude by expreselng the hope that in three months the eituation 

will have developed in a positive manner thanke to the efforts of the countriee 

directly concerned and the friendly preeeure of others. 

I ROW remme my functiona aa President. 

Hr. DUBINIA (Union of Soviet Sazialiet Republic@ (interpretatim from 

Rumian): The statement of the repreeentative of the United Kingdom concentratd 

on an interpretatim of the position of the Soviet Union, pant and prewnt. I wieh 

to point out to all tbe memkrm of the Council and to all there preeentr 

particubrly in the light of the fwt that the United Kingdcm’8 statement amtained 

many bmccuraciea, to put it nildly, that the pamition of the Soviet Union, of 

oourse, ir atated only by the Soviet Union. Any0114 fntererted in thet pooition can 

familierire himlf with it fra tha record8 of the Security Council for tb l ntiKO 

period l krting in 1982 and aleo fra our stateamnt at thir meting. 

The PKKSIDKWf (interpretation fra ?rench) I 1 call on the mptmontative 

of +a United Kingdom who har asked to rpeak , I believe, on a point of order. 

Sir John TlimSOM (united aingdum) t nr. Pteeident, am I to undetetmd 

that the rtatement jwt made by the reprewntative of the Soviet Onion ir an 

explanation of vote in eddition to the statement he lade earlier? I thought 1 

undetatoud, Hr. Preehtlent, that you had begun the voting proceae. I f  you have 

begun the voting premeds, then a statement ia out of order. 

The Presides (interpretation froa French): When I called upon the 

representative of the Soviet Union, I undcretocd that he wa6 tc speak in 

explanation of vote. I thought that I would be the laet speaker before the 
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(The Prerident) 

vote, but out of aourteoy to the reprerentative of the soviet Union, I aalhd upon 

2 believe thst this matter ie nou 0108ed and we ohall promed to the vote. I 

put to the vote the draft teeolution contained in d6oummnt S/18019. 

A vote uas taken by ahow of hande. 

In favour: Australia, Bulgaria, China, Congo, Demark, Pram, Ohma, 

Hadagamar, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Union of Soviet 

Socialiet Republiae, United Arab Emitatoe, United tingda of 

6teat Britain and Notthsrn Iroland, United State8 of WCiU4r 

Venetuel4 

The PRB6IIJBWf (interpretation from Rumian) ; Thor0 mara 15 vote8 in 

favour. Tina dr8ft reeolution hae therefore boon adopted unanimauely l e 

reaoluticm 583 (1986). 

I l hell now cell on thoee mre of th8 Codicil who virh to speak rftor tbo 

mte. 

Nr. m (Australia)t Peaatkeeping is an imortant fumtiah of tb 

Unitd lktion8 in th8 diecharge of itm reqxmsibility to mint&in intmtmtiorul 

peme and naurity. The word gpoaccckuepingg io not mentiond in the Chartor# yet 

tha porno-looping role ham evolved in response to the nadm of a world atill 

troubled by aonfliat. Peace-keeping onjoy widespred popular support. It 8han 

the united #ation to be acting constructively rather than aiwly telkihg. It ha8 

prowide4 a MaoMary buffer between contending oide8. It fr a utter of dmp 

regret, an the Secretary-Ce~ral*s report on the United Wationr Interim lorce in 

not had the support In the past of all United Nation8 Heabtm. Aumtr4li4 h4s 

participated in United Nations peace-keeping activitieta, is currently a ember of a 
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number of United Nations peaoe-keeping force6 and is a strong supportor of United 

Nations peece-keephg activities, under appropirate conditions where the partier 

aanaerned rupport the United Nations operation. 

Xf any praapting were needed, the informal ooaoultat,lonr rhioh, ae tcr 

auatomary, pteuded thir meeting of the Coundl, have brought ham to neberl the 

factt thet thie is no routine meting to renew tba rundate of UUIPIL. My &lwatiOn 

take8 partiaular aatisfmticm in the fwt that the nndate ha on this MaiOn 

beon ce~3M unanimumly. The deci8ioru which the Counoil takes in relation to ths 

Foroe will hove a direct i-t on the situation in southern Lebanon- m 

htuatim in that region aelle for sober and eomiaered reflection and y 

delegation hnm been iqressecl by the wrioummmm vith whiah all -ta of the 

buncil boo ~roachad thir particularly hportant ntkr. 

Tha Seeretary4enral*r report on tJWIPIL i8 ~relmnait# and valuable ad Uo 

welcome the dataild fnformtion it provfde8. ma rwrt kstiZie8 all too oleerly 

ta tha operational and financial problems faced by fll(f?IL. Of partioular eomem 

ie the pave financial l ituetion facing the lorce. we note the Secretary4eneralg~ 

---nt that the uvere financial crieie could iteelf threaten the future Of the 

Force. The accumulated 8rrears have a direct ilpnct on th trq amtributorm, 

many of when are in no position to carry ruch comta on behalf of the internatiOM1 

comunity. The financial outlook ia, if anything, beccdng more a&3eree, and 

recent a0dhtb0 may reduce even further the rate of reimbursement to troap 

contributora. HcaberS will be aware of the hardship being borne by tbe 

contributora, eepecially the mailer States, which are carrying hewy burdens 

becauea of the financial shortfall. We note, for exaqle, that ?iji is oued a 

agbmtantial debt by the United Nations and will experience difficulties in 
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Ok. Woolaott, Aurtralia) 

eontlnuing ita pmrtiaipation lf the situation deteriorate8 further. The mm im no 

6Oubt true of otbr ~~~llor emntributorm uhiah prowido waluable wpport for 

pmawkeeping operatimw. 

Biour the Sarotary4oneral~r partiauhr aowern over .ln Pinudal poritian, 

qy dalagatiw boli8vom it ir timmly to l @mmiw tha need for all partie wnmrmd 

t0 bomur all their finmoial amitante in reopeat of the funding of UBxpIL. 

Aurtmlia rbidaa by itr abligiatiom to wet ita arseweU mntributionm aud ml10 

an all tit* to do likwiu. Only hy rwh ruitmentm aan the ?orao k plaamd on 

8 ewuro footing. Only bp honouring l wh ao~itmonto oan pome-keeping in general 

bo dvaaad in the future. 
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Mt. woolcott, Australia) 

UtaIPIL~a problems, houevet, ace .not confined slmply to financial questions. 

The S5aretary4eneral”s report contains a sa&te aatalogue of particular 

operational difficulties uhich UNPIL has faaed aver the paat six months. In 

paragraph after paragraph, the Secretary-General sets out particular incidents in 

ahicb members of the Force have bean placed at risk. The deaths of threS m&m8 

Of the Poroa by hostile gun-fire over the past aia mths testifies to the very 

real dangera faced by tha Poroa. c4y delegatim takes this opportunity to express 

ieS appreciation of the bravery and ataadfaatneas displayed by msabera of the trbrce 

md by their Gwarments in serving the cause of peaoe-keepi- in naat difficult 

and dangerous clrcuastancae. 

The present situation of fl#IFIL is a difficult one frar both financial and 

operations1 points of view, am I have maid. Clearly, the interest5 of regional 

pea05 would be better served by the dapfoymant of tlRIFIL in aumrdmae with the 

mmdato conferrd on it by the Security Council. ny delegatim note5 that the 

6ecretrry-General was mtemplating r ending the withdram of f]RfPIL but that 

ultiutely he decided that a further renewal was warrmtad. um know that the 

GOVermnt of Lebanar had a atrcng preferma for renewal of the mandate for a 

parlod of efw aonth5. Row we ue discussing a ulited Rations Porte :n his country, 

la hbatmn, and therefore we take very uetlourly his vleu5. But ay delegation also 

l cknowledgeo that the mandate should not be renewed automtlcally, and, moreover, 

the olw5 of France as a aajor contributor mu5t be given due weight. The 

cbservatim of the Secretary-Caneral ln relation to the wishes of the local 

inhabitanti of eauthern tibanm mncarni- the future of the ?orac is also of 

considerable eignificance. 

For all these reasons Australia bU&qOrted the’terms of the draft resolution 

before the Council to extend the mandata of the Force for a further three-month 

period. At the same time, hcmever, my delegation hopes that this discussion in 
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tha Council will aorve to indicate to all caroerned the need to put an end to the 

diffiaultiee whioh have I)O complicated the tsek of WJIBIL. The problama ruqt be 

addrem in a oqtruative ad maolute my. If they are l Lply sid~-stePpedr it 

uoulU k mro than undormtmd8ble if troop oontributore cor.cluded that the Upport 

Wy requird fra the intanational aaruaity WM not fully forIhcain9. In the843 

UirOUmS~ma, tbe future of the sbroa #uld be placed in further juopardy. 

~ha opuational and financisl problerr still confronting fll~IFft muat. be 

l ddremud. The katralian &l@qatiar stand8 ready to do what it can in any nwh 

diMUrriaU. ft hopar that the sun rpirit will he displayed by other delegations 

MU by all pertie whioh have uL int8rmt in wring a pacaful future for the 

pooplo of southern bbum. 

nt. B=I#(1 (Dmmark) (intiK&IKehtiOll fK# ?KMUh); PiKUt Of alI, Sir, 

I dtoutd iike to pmy tribute to y aueueuor aa President of the Cdxtncil. Indeed, 

While prformiq your funotimr tbi8 month, you have already given a-10 evi&ncr 

of your profouiotnl md humm qualities. ny dekgeion i8 quit8 convincad of the 

s-u of YOUK important riuiar. 

(mtind in lk9lifi) 

m d.l~tiOn ham MKOfUuy #tudiOd the KmKt of the &cKOtaKydWWK~l On the 

zhikd lllrtionr Interim FOKOU in lmb8mxl (UnurL). 

The roprt clwtly sbars that there im an urgent n-d for &taKrinad affofts 

to nke pcogte8r towarda the full implemntatim of Security Council resolution 

425 (1978). 

It i8 an indisputable fact that the aituaticm in routhetn Lebanon has 

64tILiOKUtd. The louel of violem+ has increased and cmtinues to do 80. 

The continuing oocupatim of parts of southern Lebanon by the Israel1 Defence 

POKCeu (IO?) hao Inevitably prmwked a reacticm in the so-called security zme, but 

there have also been several rocket attacks against targets in northern Israel. 
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The attacka have in turn led to atrcng counteraction by the IBB and its South 

Labanon Army (SU) allies in the mcme. 

Unle8e a solution io quickly found, this cycle of violence ie likely to 

cmtinw and even intensify to the detriment of all patties concerned. 

DeMltrrk fr?lly mderetanda Israel’s legitiaate concern over the eecurify of ito 

northern border, acram which in the past it has been and still ie eubjected to 

attauk. At the sam time, hwever, it ie my (;DVermmnt*s fire belief that the 

prewnt %ecurity zane* ie neither a legitimate nor an effective meant3 of meetiw 

IUaol’8 recurity concerns. 

The reaurity rone not only oontravenes resolution 425 (1976), but ie l l8o 

likely to built up further reeentment againet Israel among the local populatim and 

Wurege use of the area ae a baue for attadca acroeo ite borbr. 

We therefore fully ahare the Secretary-General*s aaserrent that Iarael@8 own 

intare8t8 uould be advanced if it wre to completa the withdram of ita foram ad 

allow deployment of mflIL to the internaticnal ftocrtier. 

The premnt 6ituatian of aOI?IL ia clearly not accwtable, and m do inbed 

mderatmd why the troop cartributors have beccme increasingly worried. lot Only 

have thq e-r ienad that the Pbzce haa been prevented from carrying out it8 

aandate to the full, but their personnel has altao been faced with increilred 

SeCWity rink8 owing to tht hostilies ir. the area, Furthermore, it 18 the troop 

contributcc8 tiicb have to bear the consequences of the financial ctieio frcing the 

?C~ce wing to the failure of s01t Metier States to pay their ae?eeoed 

cotwibutions to UUIPIL 

we fully realize that renewal of UNIPIL’e mandate cannot be understood to mean 

that UNIFIL will be allowed to becme an open-ended commitment for the 

troop-contributing countries if the requisite conditions for the effective 

operation of tie Force continue to be absent. 
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Donauk thuoforo rtrmgly urgea the partha conauned to work l wprbitiouely 

and aonotructively together with tbo &arotaryQlnorrl in ordrr to road, praatiaal 

uranguenta for tbe full implementetiar of Soourity Counail rooolution 

425 (1976). Wa al8o join the 8soretary4enera~ in hie a-al to all Mmkmr State. 

to give tha Force full politiaal baakinq and to mot their l ommaad rbaro of ita 

OWU. 

When uking hir rmomndatiar, the &arotwy4onor~l rightly pinto4 aut tbat 

for a ramual of tlRI?IL’r m8ndats to have the duirod raault8, t)w Form had to 

have the full aonfibw urd baaking of tba suutify Caunail. Thi8 ma alrudy 

identifid in 1976 aa an l uential aonditian fer tba torua b k l ffautivo~ 

NC itm part, Dmmrk mntinum fully to rwrt tRU?IL and q delagatiar 

intupou tha ammbimua de+icn, rlhiah tm a0 happily jut l rtiwd at in tba 

Council, to ram tbo mandate of the mra am a firm eomimnt by all itr Wra 

to fulfil tbia mitian. The fact that the unbrte uu ronmod for only three 

wnthn alurly indiuatm the ur*rtey of finding l mlution of thr oporatiaral and 

finawial pcti1.m of tbo mcm. 

In ooneluding, I should like to pry tribute to the mr of WI?IL l d to 

bia staff, aa well an to the otficur ubd aen of UIUPIL uho have prrfd their 

difficult ta&m with exemplary dedication and courage. Aa Gmu81 Calla#mn will 

reliquiah hia m of URIPIL 800% I &uuld like to tdra thir opporturity to 

apceor thrw you, Mr. Dtwi&nt, our gratitub for the distinguished merviaem be 

hes renndered thir United I!bticm puce-kmplng operation. 
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The PRBBIDDBHP (interpretation free French); I thank the reprerentatlve 

of Bemark for the very kind worde he addreared to me. 

-. ammmv (Bulgatla)~ mday - It out ualaulatlmo are OOrreot - mark8 

tk ninakmth tlm l lnoa 1978 that the 6eourlty Council hae been convened to 

extend the mandate of the tkltid Rmtlanr, Interim -bra In Lebanon (UNIFIL). In 

elk of the l xpllclt and categotlcel prw1510na of relevant Security Qoundl 

ruolutlau that tbe glIFIL mandate should be fully implmnted, &at abjeative bar 

116t yet been attained owln9 to the continued Iuaell oocrupetion of put of LebiMW* 

The aamorn of the ln~rnatlmal -1Cy is quite jwtified. The rituation 

In muthem Lebanon cantimer to be extremely dangerous md tenxe. Thlo lr SleO 

mflrrd by the Seeretary4enezal~r report on fllOlP1~ of 9 April 1986, which, inter 

alla, u#badsu th8t. In the periob under rwiev, 

*The lwel of vlolmee hae lnareased end uontinuar to do 80.. (S/17966, 

para, 41) 

fn -itim to that, ue hwe recently wltnermd a dan9eroua escalation of 

tendon crhich, in our opinion, oould erupt into hatllltlem at any mment. The 

rOOt Oause of that Mate of affalrm is the incereant act.8 of aggreuian and 

violenae cm the part of Inrae and its puppeu In wuthern L&anon. 

-C the pretext of mtabliahing a xecurity rone in the south of mbxnon, 

racwl cantinw8 to occupy a 8lreable part of that countryam territory. The 

l mcwdrmts upon the l werelgnty, lndepndmce and terrltorlal integrity of 

Umnm rtill permirt. l’In m-called wcurity mne JIB being used as a l prlng-board 

for ~remmirm deep iruibr Ubmon. Alaraing reporta continua to filter through 

fra the long-rutfeting country describing pbss atreate and abuses of the local 

popul8tim, punitive raid@ under the prctense of pursuing so-celled Palentinien 

terrorists end pereietent shelling and boAbing of civilian targets, including 

refu9ue came. 
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It must be made clear ome and for all that the problem of Lebanon cannot be 

re8olved by arm twisting. There ie only one road to peace for that comtry. It 

hae been set forth clearly and mequivocally in Security Council 

reeolutiare 508 (1982) and SO9 (1982) , which wege unenieouely a&pted and which 

demand that Israel with&au all iti its military force8 fortlmith and 

ummditionally to the internatiarally recognined boundariee of bbannar. 

w country, the OBopfe~e Republic of Wllgaria, firmly believes that Israel 

ehould imdiately dieccntinw it8 occupatiar of southern Lebanar and comply with 

the 8ecurity buncil reeolutione. only then will it be poerible for u#IFIL to 

implement ite mandate uniqmded. Prcoaeding frcm the foregoing cmeidsrationr, and 

in view of the explicit r~uest of the Gwerfment of Lebanon, a8 well ae of the 

r-ndaticn of the &aretery4eneral , Bulgaria voted in favour of the resolution 

just adopt& to artend UWIPIL’~ redate. 

I ahhould ala0 like to affirm Bulgeria’s poeiticn that WIPIL’s pre*enoe on 

Lebanese soil is only of a taqocary nature and *all not be wed for the 

perprt.Utim of the cccupaticn of raathern Lebanon by Israel. It ie aleo the duty 

of the &curity Council to take urgent meaware to ensure the implementation of ita 

resoluticno related to the mandate of t~blIP1L. 

Mr. DIMEVI (Ghana) t I would like to place cm record Ghana's profound 

appreciaticn, as a troop ccmtributor , of the untiring efforts of the 

&CCetary-Gneral and his staff to keep the concept of peace-keeping alive. we 

have taken a cloee look at the report he haa eubmitttud. We find it very 

~*rrhmaivr And very r~rrlfnq, and we also endorse his views set forth in 

paragraphs 50 and 51. 

In particular, Ghana is of the view that, despite the numerous problems facing 

the Qofce, it would be ill advised at this time to do anything that would kill - so 

to speak - the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon (UHIFIL). We feel that the 
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conaept is very notle. ZMIFIL ie not M offspring of the Charter, but hax 

developed to meet the practical needs in the field of peace-keeping. Ghana bar 

&en associated with peace-keeping efforte eince 1960, and I would like to say here 

that our support of thie ameeneue dccummt roflacte the abiding co&mnt of y 

oountry to peace-keeping by the united t&dorm. we are happy, therefore, th6t the 

resolution extending tbe mandnte of UNIFIL - resolution 583 (1986) - hax, fer the 

f irrt time, been adopted unanilrourrly a8 a eoneenaue Qauhnt. Wa interpret that 

uonaenaue decieiorr aa a gad men, especially in that it will mean the full 

w-operstiar of every meder of the Council to see that the problems of Ul9PIL UO 

ramcved and that the Force can Lprove it8 effeotivenear in the field. 

Xavhg meid at, let ma turn to a very delicate mmtter. ‘Ihe problem of 

UHIPIL, aa Wt>.inrd in the docunnt before urn, are many. There are the pr&lmr of 

the m-a&m? security zones and of the hararment of troops, vhioh l Ilrort 

invariably result in heavy carualtiea. My comtry ha8 baen one of tbe viatima of 

much harasrrent . 
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But apart from this, there is aleo the nagging problem of funda to keep IJHlPIL 

afloat. That ita a very delicate problem which, I know , the Secretary-Generel and, 

of OOWRUJ, the President of the Council have been exerting their beet ewleavourm to 

re8olve. I do not think it ie enough to give political backing to the Foreefi but 

what ir iqortant is to tcanelate that political hecking into continuing funding or 

pecmenent aeseeaed contr ibut ione. That ie the only way we can keep this aoncept 

alive. 

I Oay thir pertly through enlightened self-interest, but it ie certainly a 

fast that it would be smY to see third-world and emall anmtries literally 

underwriting the comitmentr of the United Mations in the area of pa&m-keeping. I 

ahould like to interpret thir aftecnoon~a conaenau8 dmhsion am meaning that the 

wey i8 now apen, end that our 630lleeguer who for oertain political tea-8 heve 

withhold fund@ from DWIFIL will nm begin to think 6eriourly, and will remme thofr 

full re8pomibilitiee by regularly paying their amemed abntributionm. Thm 

l ltarn8tive, ae alreedy dewofmtcated , would he chaos and eecalatd violence in 

L8bMIL 

Mr. WTBIM (United Statee of Amcica)r Uy Gowecnmont ia plea& to vote 

w mre for an l xtenaion of the mendate of the United #ations Interim Force in 

Lebenon (mVI?IL) . We believe that tJRIPIL makee an irportant contrihuticm to 

effort8 to bring rtabillty to southern Lab&non , and that it8 di&amdaent now would 

be imrudent. We fully recognise the difficulties UUIFIL is facing. We 

cmgratulate the Governments contributing troops to the Force on the exemplary 

uerforunce of their contingents. In particular, my Government wieheo to expretm 

its thenko to the departing UNIFIL Commander, General Callaghan. 

We note that UNIPIL is, by definition, an interim force, and UC reiterate our 

long-StandLng belief that agreed-on security arrangements are the best meam to 

bring etabflity to southern Lebanon, assure security along the Lebanese-Israeli 
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hwder and allow the Gmmrnment of Lebanon to re-establioh its authority. We 

further believe that groqrres tcnmrds achieving. purity arrangements could be 

enhanced by continuing UNIFIL’e mieeion. 

Let me take this opportunity to empress my c*#mttyge and my delegation@e 

horror over the recent new of the brutal murder of three hoetagee in Lebanon. Two 

of the victim have heen iae;rtified as Britishp one has been tentatively identified 

as an Amtrican. This tragedy is not a matter of nationalities. The sawtity Of 

life io not aft-tad hy geographical boundarbee. Nothing can justify these acta of 

tetroriam. I wish to amvey y Governmental aorrou and grief to the families Of 

the victim& 

Sir John V (United King&m) I The financial situation of the united 

wation~ Interim Force in Lebanon (UHIFIL) is not, in the OpiniOn of y Governmnt~ 

Mtirfactory. We ragret thet some medmra of this Council and of this Organisation 

have failed to pay their amewed share. Thir failure to pay has cawed revere 

bamege to the United Watiane, to the Force and to the troop contributorr. 

we welcome the ilprwmnt in the position in thir rerprct of the Soviet 

Union, and am hope that applies to our allies. We believe that all arfeara should 

alao be paid. We take nob of statduntr irsde by the United State8 Adminirtration 

that It will continue to mek the necesmary funding from Congremm to enable it u) 

pay ita share in accordance with its policy of etrong support for UNIPIL. 

AS regard6 the tern of the extension of the mandate, my &elegation was ready 

to support the reQue8t of the Lebanrim Government for six aontha. Eiowever, wa 

f1.11ly ~lclr- with tb AIlmrtim c. Ormew.- tIut th= ~r~-.,oinrr n# tkr U.&ICI mhe-..*lA -a--- ..__.. ---- = - - - -. - - - ----- ---“..---.. -- ---- _______ - ____ -- 

not be automatic. After: all, the object of the Force, as set out in 8eCUKfty 

Council resolution 425 (19783, fe to charqc the situation in Lebanon in variom 

l3pecff ic ways. We cannot accept that the pte.sent UnsatisfactoKy situation cWtinUe 

automatically. 
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The territorial integrity, sovereignty and political independence of Lebanon 

within its internationally recognised baundariee met be reetored and reepectad. 

Equally, homvet, we do not accept that the presence of the Force ehould be 

only temporary if that means that it might be withdrawn before its mandate hae been 

euwexrfully achieved. 

My delegation was able to vote for the extension for three monthe, 

partiaularly in the light of the newly-found , and welcome, unanimity of the Council 

in mapport of the Force. 

I wirh to acpreas my delegation*8 warm thanks and appreciation to the officers 

anb men and the civilian ataff wrving with UKIPIL, ae well a8 to their reepmtive 

Governnntr, for tha mteadfaetneex with which they have continued to serve the 

aaun of pn in the face of great dver8ity. 1 wirh to thank especially the 

outgoing Caunder of UKIFIL, Lieutenant-General William Callaghan, who haa led the 

mra in the most dixtinguixhed unner l ince February 1981 in the long and 

homurablo tradition of him anmtry’a dedication to United #atlane mace-keeping. 

Ht. President, a rhort while ego I raised a point of order. It ie the 

underrtanding of nty delegatim that in rerpome you ruled that ttm l tatenent we 

moriad was in fact an explanation of vote before the vote. 

The PKKKIKKiE’ (interpretation from French) : I had eaid that the incident 

was cloxed; let ua leave it closed. 

The representative of Lebanon has asked to make a etatement. I call upon him 

Sic, to congratulate you on behalf of my delegation on your assumption of the 

presidency of the Security Council for this month. I recall the very close 
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trimdehip whiah ham linked out two munttiom, and reeffin our confidenae in YMlr 

ability, effiuionay aad wimdon in guiding the uork of the Counoil $n the kot 

posrible way. 

It ir my plea6uro aho to eonwy to y&r predaewor, E&a Bxadlenay the 

Pemanmt Repreluntative of DONzk, our tlunkm an6 apprmirtion for the uc~lary 

mmner in uhiah ha aoduatd the work of the Courwil Irat month, diaplayimg all the 

diplaatio acperienae, #kill and abjeotioity um ml1 aaknawldga in him. 

We ha00 take note of the report of tlm Swretary4mmr~l contained in 

doauwnt s/l7965 of 9 April 1966. That ragott aontainm an objeutive, wriour l l 

intelligent l weuwnt of the l ituatiw in mouthorn L&anon and, in partiuu141cr tba 

8ituatim oamorning thm Unitd rratiau Ibkrim Pkxa in Lobanon (9BIFIL). 
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Wa pay x tributi to the Seerotmy-Genwal for hi0 report and l xprerr our 

appreoistion to hia. Ma agrn with him that tha situation im tonu muI that a 

speedy, radioal 8olution ia l sumtial if the ten&on ia not to wreen and spread to 

the mtire Mi&lle Bmt cogion, threatening ita peaoe ad uoutity. 

wo roux11 that the SecretaryGmersl haa l uppertwl Lobanpn*~ request for a 

xix-mnth extension of the mndate of the unitod Hattam fntorim ?oreo in Lebanon 

(mI?zL) - that i8, until 19 Outober 1986 - and the faut that for the firet time 

th Counail ha0 boon unxnimour in l xteding tha mm&to. 

on behalf of the Goverrmmt xnd people of Lebxm I extod to the dalagatimx 

of ttm Soviet Union and Bulgaria our gratitude for their oountrioa’ mapport for the 

prement dmtt romolution. Their attitude baa bad a pooitive offact on rupport for 

UWIlIL xd it8 mandate in muthorn L&awn. 

l’ho oft-ropated rupe8t b the Lebaneao Govarnmmt over the part right yearm 

for tbe r-1 of OIIIIIL’x mxndxte hu not bxan baud on x &mire to make that 

mm&to permnmt or to obtiin a routino prolangation of it. Rather, it haa boon 

and remain0 kmed on vitxl, uxentixl rmaonr. 

PiCat, the ?orce dt~~ld be abl4 to diwhrge the mte 9iven it by thx 

mcurity Council under rerolutiaw 425 (1979) and 426 (1978). p&um far, obrtachs 

h8V@ W pb~d w Ixrxrl in the w of the fulfibt of the -Mate. Ixrxel hax 

refued to witMr8u from Ldmnrw territory unconditionally and to uke pmrible 

d-1-t by th ?orce to thx intematimlly r-nix& b~~~%riex. 

Becxmdly, the proxence of the Force in mouthern IAsanen comtltute6 a 

Comitmnt by the internrtianal or n!+ *rJdj tk Iarwribu PN*n.m4 1 CA r A-- --A - -- -- - -, ---ev..w- -- --w.ax....s.B N.... 

it* legitirrute right to reamer itr roveteignty and authority over its entire 

territory. 
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mirdlY, the presence of the international Force in muthorn Lebanon ie an 

l taEentia1 fmtor for stabilisation and tb best available option for enauring 

peaaer &ability and awurity, in the ab8enm of the tote1 ilplmntation of 

Baurity Counoil resolution 425 (1978) and other relevant reeolutione. 

Pot eight yeare naw, Lebanon hee been awaiting the day when the SmWitY 

Council will wake it possible for the international Force to carry out it8 

Banaae. The oaring of that Cey depends on removal of the obstacle preventing the 

wtintation of the mnndate, which, ae the Counoil know& ir the intraneigent 

attitude of Israel. Imae stubbornly refuse0 to withdraw and ineietr on 

-inkining it6 occupation of part of Lebanew territory, which it ualla a 

%eourity wneD, or a l wcurity kltw. It invokes the pretext of the 1184 to 

protact Iarael’a northern regiona. But, in fast, that %acur ity suno’ ba8 Iyvmr 

quarenteed Ierael the protection to which it mpirem, and it will never do 8% On 

the contrary, it ham heightend the wave of viobnao in the region and kmm 

national reeirtmce in Lebanon - reairtmw which ia legitimate kfore tha law. 

The SOCretary4en8ral’m report provide8 a detailed kmcriptiar of the Went.8 

between 11 October 1985 and 9 April 1986. Them are dimtreeeing and dangerous 

events, but thy are limited to the international Force’m deployment ro9ion. 

Letter0 addrersed by me to the Secretary-General, which have been dirtributed l e 

Official docuBent8 of the Security Council and the General Amembly, detail 

Iarael’m arbitrary practices and attuzkm in the eoutbern region a8 a whole. The 

SOcretacy-General’e report describe8 the prcwnt l metmrity xone. as follower 

"fItI in not a legitimta maarm of meeting Iorael’a 8ecurity concerna; nor ia 

it an effective one. It is not lagltimate, because it contravene8 Council 

resalutlon 425 (1978), which called for 'strict respect for the territorial 

integrity, sovereignty and political independence of Lebanon within its 
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intornationelly’reaognised houndsrieeD end aalled upon Ibraol ‘imediately to 

ueeme itr, rilitary action against Lebeneee territorial integrity and withdraw 

fortbuith it8 foram from all Lebaneee territory’. In sddition, the *aecturitY 

Sone’ ie not l ffeutive in enouting Ierael@a aeourity -au60 the continuing 

owupatim by IDP of Lebanma territory and the often brutal behaviour of SLA 

build up resentaent of Ibrael 8m0ng the lace1 population and encourage uee of 

the area em l baae for attwking Irrael autoso the intetnational frontier.. 

(S/17965, para. 44) 

Theto oould not be a sota frank or prodBe description of the ilhgitirate 

amoupatioe of Lobanew ktritory arnl of the l ffactivene80 of that l 8murity aone. 

#Id tbm enplmiva situation rnulting from it. 

In paragtapb 45 of hia rapott, the Seorete~nerel l trtea that a aolplete 

Iamli uithdrmml end tbs deploynnt of t& ?orce to the intematiamlly 

r-dud frontietr would h8m a positive effect in tetn of pmce end mcurity in 

routborn Lebanon, in teem of apminq tb Ldmnme the kin6 of l uffeting they have 

been eapotieming for the part decade , and in terrr of enabling the Lebanese 

Goveramant to begin mnmolidating it8 authority over th region, with the help of 

the internetional mxae. 

In paragraph 46 of hir report, however, the Socrekry-Gmeral recogniaea with 

r-rot the failure so far to persuade Israel to withdraw and to enable fl#IPIL to 

d-lay to the internationally recognizad ftcmtierm. In paragraph 50, he expresses 

his uillLngnee6 to aontinue hir contacts and consultations during the period of the 

extenrim of ths mandate, an the understanding thet UNI?IL*s deployamt to the 

internationally recognized houndaries is the best way to restore international 

peace and security and to ensure the restoration of Lebalxm’s effective authority 

in the region. 
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The offork of the Sectetery-Generel end his assistants, within the ftmvatk 

of tb0 rorolutiona adopted by the Couneil and on the ba8ie of the 

Sooretuy-Qlnual *o puronal wieh to rrske southern Lebanon a region of PaoO &N 

MiQ, are aomendable. None the leee, prime reeponeibility for the 

hp&wntaion of thou remobtione rests on the Security Council. In wragrwh 31 

Of hi8 ropxt the Semet8ty4meral aaye that if the Council approve8 the rental 

Of tRiIBIL"8 -date it vi11 bs naceeeary for the Counail end Sll ite me&U8 to 

Uk@ 8 datamined effort to fulfil 8 aonditicm th8t ~48 idOntifi@d in 1978 &8 kifbg 

euantial for tba Form t0 be effective. Tbi8 va8 that it mwt have 8t 811 ti808 

* full aonfi&no8 and baaking of the security Council. The Soorotary4onoral 

8dd8 that ha regret8 that thet edition hes mt been fully met, ad he therefore 

-818 -in to 81l MD-~ Ma-8 to give the Rxce full palitieal b8eking &nd to 

wet their 888us8d 8hue of it8 co8t8. 

* 8iXatb ~nd8te raptented by the Ub8ne8e Govermnt i8 l 88wbtial fra 

t&t 8t@k&Oht for the Chrtncil to be able ta cOfi8idU the WOe888Cy WUUlti f- 

the irOlw8ntatian of reeolution8 42s (1978), 426 (1976) 8nd the other relevant 

rmktiofm. %8t 18 Why Ve ilUi8td On (L SiX-wnth @XteMi-, 8iMe the 

tht-th period th8t the Council had agreed an ia not muff icient, in the 

hb8ne8e Goveraent’6 view. mat is why y delegation would like to etate for the 

raoord the official pmiticm of our Covarnmnt in that teepect. 

In addition to the political deadlock and the impasse in the field farad by 

the mrw, tRUFIL haa aleo been expriencing a budgetary deficit. Uy delegation 

aMor8er what the Secretary-General has said and reiterate8 ite appeal to aL1 

Stats@ to aeet their financial copafments as Members of the United Nations. 

Matiet8hip of the United Nations imposes obligations in addition to giving tights. 

4 delegation shares the concern of the troop-contributing States ahout the 

political situation with regard to Israel and the budgetary deficit. It also 
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&mm8 ‘;be view that’ the Council baa full respneibility for UNIFIL, and it must 

-Lo khr ~uuru to enable DtWIL to aarry out its uandate co@ately. The 

&ourity Courmil’m rupuibility will be heavier still in the owing extension 

p@tiod, rime the re8olutim extending the mandate in the present eituation - a 

reulution Utat ua8 adopted unanilrously, for the firet time in the eight years 

l tu the a&ptian of tcrolution 42s (1978) - ehould be regardad not aa routine, 

but, eather, u an affimmtion of a Iwitment to implament resolution 42s (1979) 

md the l ubment CelWant ruoluticnm and a determination to emerge frar the 

politiual i~paaae and wercae the financial difficulties. 

We r-at that the Cwwil mumt l ut eeriouely and #iftly in the coning 

l xtewiar pwiodr l inu UWI?IL~a auceeaa will be to the benefit of the Council 

ibdf md Of the peaoo-keeping effortm of which ~#I?IL im a part, a pert that 

t~icu spoial trutmat QQIwnaurate with the mission aaeigned to it and the 

danger@ in the regicm. 

UU?IL’e tribare roUld be a diauter for l uthun Kmbanon and the regim a@ a 

*ok. It would have a rwgativo imprat on the Council and its peace-keeping 

oprratiau. 

On kbalf Of the Ubmeme Qvernment and people, I wish to thank all the 

frimdly oourtrier that have voluntarily taken part in UIUFIL, its constituent 

foray ~UWlVM and their aowander~, officers, eoldier6 and staff. In 

particular, I thank Lieutenant-General William Callagmn, who has worked with such 

PrwarW in difficult and often dangatcus ctrcumotancse, for the sacrifices 

ude in the face of many obstacles, the source of which is well known to the 

CounCil. 

In omclusitm, I wish to state that the fate Qf UNIPIL for the coming period 

is in the Council's hands. I f  the Council gives the Force full confidence and 
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aolleative political support, end if it makes it possible for the Force to carry 

out the mandate it ha8 given it, the Counoil will have helped tabanon to restore 

its rwereignty and authority error ite territory and will have removed the 

nightmare of orxupetion and its practices that the region bee experienced and aided 

the peace and ucurity of the hole region. If the Council doer not eucceed in 

that, it will beet ruponeibility for the continuation of a tenee eituation. But 

the responsibility ray be more serious yet, for a threat to international peace and 

6UUtity ir at iseue, peace and aeeurity the maintenance of which is the Council”e 

tuponoibility urder the Charter. 

The PggsIDm (intetpretatior, ftaa Ptench)r I thank the teprerentative 

of Lebum for the kind worde ha addrouod to me. 

I uall an the rapreuntativo of the Zlooiet tbdan, wbo has asked to epsak in 

l xorciu of the right of reply. 

Wr. ~IBIII (thia’t of Soviet Socialist mpublicr) (interpretation fram 

Buuian) t I aowider lt neceuary to abte that the 6oviet brim rpoke in support 
Of the CeWut of the Oortermnt of Iebanon for dn extenmim of the mandate of the 

United tetlonr Interim ?orce in Lebenm for rix oarthr. w took the aeme pmitim 

on the Searetery-General@s r- ndatim in that regard. 

I ale0 teke this opportunity to emphaeize yet again that the soviet m-don 

##r~ide~a it is the prim task of ths Security Council to ensure the imediate 

withdcauel of the Iereeli occupation forces fraa Lebanese territory us4 to l Mure 

that Israel oorpliee with the relevant Security Council resolutions. 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French) : There are no further 

speakers. The security Council has thus concluded the present stage of its 

consideration of the item on its aganda. 
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I rhould now like to may a few words ae regreuentatiwe of Franc.. 

WY delegation, ropoating rtatauntm of ay Government, exprersar indignatia, at 
tepottr of the arsamrrination in Lebanon of two Britirh oitirenr and one Awriaan 

oitiren. W t%vorrwnt rishctr to aonwey to the British government ad the mriaan 

Goverment, their trra delegationa an6 the tamiliecr of the oiatirr our do@p -thYa 

SIO ?tench Wetnnnt rirhes to roattirm itm feelinga of solidarity with the 

United ltingda and the united States in thie hour of dirtraro. 

I nou reeum my tunutionm am Pteaidmt of the C~unuil. 

8etore adjourning thir neting, I wish to mnome that the meurity Coanoil 

will ruun iu aauideratim of tbe queatiar related to the requut de by the 

Libyan Alab Janmhariya, Burkina Iam , the Syrian Arab Rapublia and tin this 

even- at 7 o@clock. 

7he meeting tome at 6.40 p.m. 


